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The Building of the Canadian Centre for Architecture 

The dream is to make and create a centre from which the most present and powerful 

expression of civilization can be explored and understood. 

The Canadian Centre for Architecture is a 
museum and study centre founded in 1979 by 
Phyllis Lambert to study and make known the 
significance of architecture in the unfolding his
tory of our society. 

Through its collection and activities it has 
come to be recogni1ed as an institution of impor
tance by both the local and intemational ar
chitectural communitites. Its collections, which 
include drawings and prints, books, photographs 
and other imponant architectural archives. num
ber approximate!} 100 000 item . thus providing 
a most important resource for study, research 
and exhibition. Since it. founding in 1979, the 
CCA has sponsored a number of significant ac
tivities, including exhibitions of its collections, 
publications, seminars and lectures. 

In its presem location at 1440 St. Catherine 
Street West, the CCA 's accessibility to all of the 
architectural community and the interested gen
eral public has been limited to the existing facili
ties available. It is therefore exciting news to 
learn that the centre is to be moved to a new 
building \\here its resources can be more fullv 
exploited. 

On Mav 13, 1985, the ground-breaking 
ceremon)- for this new building took place in the 
presence of a number of import.tnt government 
officials and representative of the mternational 
architectural communit\. The project. which is 
located on the grounds of the Shaughne S\ 

House in do,,·mown Montreal. and is centred 
around reno\'ations to thi-, histori<' nineteenth 
century propcrt), will increase the size of the 
l~tcilities to 120,000 square fe<'l. It will include 
exhibition gal lenc!i. a hbrary. a 250-seat 
auditorium. stud1os .1nd offices for an·hitects and 
scholars in residenc-e, .1 bookstore and a re tau
rant. In addiuon it will house the large areas rt•
quircd for the storag<.' of the collections and the 
olTices of the 11ft,· perm.uu.·m \t,lfT members r<'-

- Phyllis Lambert on Ma) 13,1985, at the 
ground-breaking ceremony for the ne~ 
building of the Canadian Centre for Archi
tecture (CCA) in Montreal. 

quired to administer and operate the centre. The 
construction is expected to take three year with 
the official opening planned for the pring of 
1988. Funding for the project has come from 
both the federal and the pro\ mCial government 
(each announced grants of four million dollar<> at 
the ground-breal-ing ceremony). wh1lc the CCA 
it elf is imesting I 0.6 million dolla~. and is cam
paigmng to rai e an additional five million from 
the prl\ate ector. 

rhc noted ~lontreal archlle<.t Peter RO'il' is 
the archuect for the reno,·auon-, and extt.' ll tom 
of the , haugne. s\ properue . Erol Argun, 
another Montreal architect of con identble re
puw and im oh ement in mam maJOT project'> tn 

downtown \fontreal, i tht• as,ooatc archttect 
Ph) !lis Lam ben. '' ho 1 founder of the CC.\ and 
unernattonalh reknown for her im·oh cment and 
mt<•rcst in mall\ aspects of contempor.tn anhi
tecturt•, Ut ban renewal and cultural heritage. i ... 
tht· consulttng architect. 
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